Other Earnings Register - PAY006

DESCRIPTION:

This report supplies a breakdown of wages other than regular and overtime, such as fringe benefit income or contractual payments. The report prints each earnings type on a separate page, and totals by hours and amounts. It divides earnings information by pay periods.

PARAMETERS TO SET:

- Department Group ID
- Department ID

- [Off-Cycle Pay Calendar: Company
- Off-Cycle Pay Calendar: Pay End Date
- Off-Cycle Pay Calendar: Pay Group

or

- On-Cycle Pay Run ID]
- Page Break Level
- Payroll Cycle (On-cycle, Off-cycle, Both)

FIELDS:

- Agency Total
- Company (always SOK)
- Current Period Amount
- Current Period Hours
- Department ID/Department Name
- Department Total
- Earnings Codes/Earnings Code Description
- Employee ID
- Employee Name
- Month-to-date Amount
- Month-to-date Hours
- Other Earnings Total
- Pay Period End Date
- Quarter-to-date Amount
- Quarter-to-date Hours
- Year-to-date Amount
- Year-to-date Hours

SORT SEQUENCE:

- Department ID
- Earnings Code
- Pay Check Name
- Pay Check Employee ID
- Pay Period End Date
WHERE FOUND:

Payroll for North America>Payroll Processing USA>Pay Period Reports>Other Earnings Register